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The most direrJl method ol reaching the :
pubUc and making known your
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Is through, the classified ad columns of Th«
HERAi.n. It Is cheap, brings quick returns,

snd Places the advertiser In direct commuut-
cati n with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns of Tins Heralp at

M x
; 8 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. :

$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. |
Special rates for a longer period.

R *
Persons wanting situations help or wishing

to rent, buy or sell property willdo well to ad-
vertise in Tt:k Hbuald

OFFICIAL CITY TAPER. i

BP KOI AI. NOTICKS.

lIYOU Ii \ YK ANY PROPEIfIY Foil SM.E,
10 lease or exchange, twill guarantee ;o get

Jon eostomers quicker than any real estatj
ealer tn Los Angoles. I'm a hustler and not

here for my health. Send me your list. It
won't cost yon anything to do »o. Best of ref-
erences. Vt\ L. P., Box 565, Los Angeles post-
efflce. 10-26 tf

OTICB-THELOS ANGEI.ES CITY WATER
company will strictly enforce the follow-

ingrules: The hours forsprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 and S o'clock p. m.
For a violation oi the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a fine ol $2 will lie
charged before the water will be turned on
again. 8-t< tf

IMIESAFE
-
DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE

Loan and Trust company are enclosed in a
fire-proof and burglai-inooi vault, with time
locks, and brilliantlylighted by electricity;
alcoves \u25a0attached for Ihe private examination
of valuables, with writingmaterials; a young
lady in attendance. l*rpilE SISTERS OF OK LOB an
JL gelea Orphan Asvluiu wish to ascertain the

wnereabouts of the parcnls of Amelia Uigti-
eroa, who has been an inmate of the asylum
forOne year. 11-88 lOt

ANNUAL MEETING STOCK HOI.DCUs
Southern California Paper COinpan; will

be held Friday, December 1, 18D3, at 808 TT.
Second street," Los Angeles,

il-24-7t R. W. po inDEXTER, Beerelary.

MESMIN'S FEMALE"]'ILLS ASA BPEI lii'
monthly medicine for Immediate relief for

painful and Irregular metises?from whatever
causes., l or sale by FREEMAN A CARPER, 102
N. Spring st. Price. $2 per box. IVB ly

BM TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting aud repairing.

12S San Pedro st., between First and Second
Ms., Los Angeles. 7-6 tf

rpELEPHONE 488-TO I. A. WlTi IT. EI.EC-
JL trio horse clipper; homes called lor and

delivered. 117 Winston street, opposite post-
office. ILS lm _

OME fOR" ciTiLDREN -GOOIt CARE,
good education; charges moderate. Ad-

dress MME. LESCURE, 203 Bloom st. 11-22 Tl

IjSOR HOUSES TO RENT CALL ON

' BARNES i BARNES.
10-1 tf 227 Wt Second st.

A" F. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER, orV I<%. 112 Cciityr idacc. 1-1 11

FKKPONAt,.

"jryERSON AL?i 'oVVkL,VK:is 11 R( IASTED ON
X our'glanl coffee roaster, .lava and Mocha,
BSC lb; moutilalu coffee, 2.1c; gcrnica, gOo;
rolled rye, It'c; 6 lbs rolled Wheat, 25c; 111 lbs
corn meal, 15c; 17 His granulated sugar, $11
10 lbs beans, 25c; 3 cans apricots, 26c; 8 Cans
tomatoes, 25c; 3 cans roast beci, <5e;3 vkts
mincemeat, 25c; extract beci, 25c; 4 bars
Dinsmore s soap, 25c; coal oil, sOe; a ilis lard,
30c; pork 12V.C; pichlo hams, )UUc.
ECONOMIC STOKES, 80S s. SpKng st. 7-tf

PerbonXlT-^s**' Jap-k I'.ti, clairvoy:
ant: consunatibus tin business., love, mar-

riage, disease, mihuAifl localtous, life reading,
etc. Take UiiiisiisCf'electric cars to Forrester
aye. and Hoover ,sl,,,f:o'\icsl on SOrrtstcr aye.
3 blocks to Vlfte st,: second house tm \ine
west of Vcnni.hj avn. 8-30 tf

"OERSoTSAL?RALPH' rTROBf-iGOLD BAR
.1 flour, $1.00; cilv Hour, 70c; gMUUlated
rucar, 10 lbs $1; brow n sugar, 22 lbssl; (> lbs
rolled oats, 250: sardines, 5 boxes 25c; table
fruit. 8 cans 50c; Lion coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, oOC; gasoline, SOe; 2 1b con corned
beet, 180; lard, 10 ibsßOci 5 lbs, 45c. liOl S.
Spring st, corner Sixth,

MARRIED
-LADIES'" SAFE(;u7CRIT; I>AT-

cnted; no medicine; no equal; money re-
funded ifnot satisfactory. Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO.. Kansas City, Mo.

S-20 lim

r
»r«)K EXCHANGE.

Xjioii EXCHANGE? 17 At-RES oF
I 5-year-old orange trees, all in line condi-

tion, in a choice locality, just coming into
bearing. This will makes fine hone and the
fruit is A 1, and the man that wants a line
home would be pleased with this. We Will
trade this line property for a nice residence
and willgivsyou asauere deal.

STOVER .v. OLIVER,
11-26 2t Hi'3 S. Spring street, room 1.

t. OR' EXCHANGE "WE" HAVK -oO ACRLS
J Of choice land in a body, lyingtine for sut>-
dividing into small homes. This is as tine as
can be found in Southern California we will
trade this handsome piece of property for good ;
properly in the city. Conn- and see v. if you |
v ant a flno home in the con titry, for we have a
well selected list to soil or exchange.

STOVER ,t OLIVER,
11-?6 2t 124 Ms. Spring street, room 1.

<^)AA:n-FOR EXCHANGE?4O ACriES
7p«ifU"" good land in the. l.Hnkershim ranch j
willgrow'any kind ol fruit except oranges to

iiericotion; price B20UO; clear; will trade for
iousc and 10l in the city. NOLAN A SMITH,

22S West Second. 11 -20 tl
T7«OR''"EXCHANGE -1 OR EASTERN~OR
Jr Northern California Income property, 20
seres In this city, covered Willi lull bearing
trees: desirable'for subdivision; mukes lot!
lots; nas street car and electric light. RKID ,m
CO., 126 W. First st. 10-25 11
pOREX ( RANIlE?IMI"itOVED PR OPE RT V
V in iiiicago and Santa Monica; also acreage
in San Fernando, lor good vacuiit lots here.
E. S. FIELD, 130 S. Broadway. 11-10 tf

ITvOB E XCIIAMiB?LEM< IN TREES ttin. acreage; will plant out and intend to
them. Apply, s. 11., !.ox 373, Redlands.

11-16 Hi.

A'l'TOltNUln.

JAY E. HItNfER,"TTT6RNEY-AT--LA\i%
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone's2B.

Practices in all tbe courts, state and federaL
7-1 ti

GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, 111.; 20 years' experience,

secrecy; special lacilitles in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all slates, in
press. 11-4 Tf
TOHNSTONE JONES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAWT
fj No. 6, Law building, 125 Temple slreet,
near court house. Tel. 108. Los Angeles, Cal.

11-12 tf

UNSACKER X"g00 DRIHI, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and 104, Philips block, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone 1120.
7-6 tf

J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SpTscLW, aT-
? tcntiou given to the settlement of estates,
i West First at 4-6 tf

TITM. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW
11 room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. 2-»l if

\u25a0

1882 -Estahlisiied?lBB2.
DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND

First streets, Wilson block; take elevator
Gold Crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

DR
_

S~TO LIIURKT, DE vFIST, N.
Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. 6-20 tf

IjTRANK STEVENS, 324sTsOUTH BPRINg"st7
Open Sunday and evening by electric light.

D~E. PARKER, DENTIBT, N.E. COR. FIRBT
and Spring sts., lagW W. First st. 10-111 If

AHCBITKVTH.
REe"ve~ ARCHITECT. Es-

tablished for the last 10 years in Los An-gelee. No. 127 West Second st 126 ly

CT~h7biTow-n, arT'ihtect, 132 s. broad-
Jm way, between First and Second. 87 tf

HELP WANrID?MALE.

n-
TT sible, supply agents Pacific coast with

Shaeffer's new pancake griddle; best seller en)

earth: proof positive you can realize JkIO.OCO
annually: stamp. M. SHAEFFER, Canton,'
Ohio. IL2U-2t
TiTANTEn?SALESMEN FOR OCR DOOR
vv (name) plates, house numbers and signs;

readable In the darkest night; *5 to $IO per
day easily made in any territory; sample cases
free; write at once lo Electric Name Plate com-
pany, 60 Case St., Chicago tf
ITTANTED ? ORGANIZERS ? GOOD LIVE
TV men or women lo organize lodges for

Sexennial League, a first-class frat'rnal and
beneficial order. For particulars apply to L.
C. (T.MMINS, D. K. P., State Organizer, room
7, 175 N. Spring st. LI-14 tm
XyANTKIT?ALL NEEDING lIEL.vJ FREE
11 etni'lovmcnt or any information..address

E. NITTIrHtER'S BUREAU, established ISSO.
Oltlce. 319', S. Spring st.; residence,.4sl S.
Hope st., corner Fifth, I-ns Angeles, cat. Tele-
phone 113.

ltr ANTED-A FEW ACTIVT. MEN vJBO
Tv can give references and bonds, ii* re-

quired; permanent and profitable employo/tont
will be given the rlftht parties. CALIFORNIA
MUTUAL INVESTMENT CO., 121 IV. ThirdVt.

11-22 tf

PETTY, HUMMEL 4 CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents 131-133 W. First st., Telephone 503,

under the Los Angeles National bonk. Help!
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.'
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-6 tf

7WY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE~LA~-
\j bor bureau, 240 New High si. Telephone
1153; for cooks, waiters, household help, me-
chanics aud laborers. W. A. WHITE, Manager.

11-10 tl
*VANTED-EX ILK]KXTKII AIIVEHTTsIJWiYr wllcitor. POI'LE .t WARDEN, 100 Eass
sccoml st. 11 -26 at

BRLP WANVKO-JFIiMALK.
\\"ANTED? A young LADY ATTENDING
11 Ihe university or public schools who is

desirous of obtaining board and rcom In re-
turn lor assistance rendered ticfore and after
school hours, Call on or address MRS. NETTIE
BEHYMER, 1M W. Thlrty-tlflhst. 11-2(1 if
WANT I'D lin.v, \i ifBS 11. t. L. BMITB'B
IT dressmaking parlors, 07 Potomac bloi'k.

11-26 2t

%VATTTHn?AMKNTa.

COMMISSION. THE
grcnlcst liiveutioii of the age. The New

Patent chemical Ink Erasing pencil, sells on
-iglit. Works like magic. Agcnls are making
irom ¥25 toß)i2s per week. For iiirther partic-
ulars wrile the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. X 315
La Cross.., Wis. 1(1-31 lm

?ST AWTStII?IITraTIONtS.

VITANTKL)?SITUATION BY A YOUNG COL-
-11 Oreo man, recently from Atlauia, t,a;

will accept any kind of work lo make an hon-
est living; wife and two children dependent
on his labor; can give the best of references.
Address Wanted, box 40, Herald. 11 14 tf

\IT ANTE DRY A SOBER" YOUNo MAN, A.
11 position in store or some in-door work;

will work on trial with board: christian prc-
teired, Adilres. W? box 20. Herald. 11-23 4t

«fASTEI> - MARRIED MAN, 10 YIARBOP-
TT orator Snd railrond agent, wants work as

Bbipnina clerk, or work of any kind: address
WORKER. Herald office. 11-26 7t

\\' ANTED A TIIOROUGirHU-MSESS MAN
ii ox 10 years' experience as bo«il keeper and

Htleßßian ivsnts (Muployiueut. .iddie... .1. 1).
P., box 40, can Herald. 1 !-2li 21

U^pANTED-A FIRST-CLASS BOOK LUXFEB
\u25bc* wants a eat ofboosts to keep In mc even-
ing. Address J. 0., box 3u, Herald oflicc.

11-26 2t
rtrARTED - POSIT lON "BY AN EXPER t-
ii enced glove-titter and saleslady. Address

11. o. it., room 14, Mcnlo hotel. ' 11-86-31
\h! ANTED ?It V PRACTICAL ORCIIARDIST,
vv pruncr, etc., work: best references. GAR-

DENER BYRNE, 814 8. Broadway. 11-25 3t

\XrANTED?BY RELIABLE AND RXeTON-
tt sible party, position of trust or collector.

\ildress 11. h..x '40. ,lii~ ollic. \u25a0 11 -26 21

TV ANTrtD-UIEAL K-TATS.

PURCILrsTE A
" LOT WEST

Tl of Flgucroo, north ol \VMhißgton and
past of Alvarado; also one west of Pcitrl, north
ii Pico and Mai ~i Aharodo: miBM lie bar.
ruins; no afcnls. .Address W. L. r., P. O. Box
ItfOi city. 10-30 tf

\t' ANIED-US I YOUR I'hOl'EP.n Toll
Tl sale with n.c. J have buyers and am in

want ol' tots, houses, acreage and businesses
in all putts. HIiNRV J. STANLEY, 242 s.
Broadway, next city hall 11-S lm

\»*ANTED - To BUY 1 LOT, UVT'^"1fo"
11 aether, In the WofJlskUl tract, and str.ic

number of the lot and block. L. (~., hot 2n,
Herald. 11-26-2t
«TANTEI3^TO

?

I'C'WiTaHE A LOT"stiufll-
vi west; willpay from MOO to fViOO; i«st

be tt bargain. Address IV. J? v., P.O. box 560,
City, 10-22 tf

«TANTED?A COTTAGE OF 4 OR 8 K<MIHB,
il close In.furnished or unfurnislicd. Ad-

ijrets 11, box \u25a0ill, this ollice. 1 1-25 If

WANrsiX-MISC'LLAMiOCH,

?VAN TED?TO "iKUritOw'JSoOO KOIfoNE
11 year on 1(2 seres Adjoining Hie city on

thenortb; has sooo blue gum treeaott Itfour
veors old; will pay interest at 10 pel cent per
annum on Bl0,000; also BBr)O0

(0ri 40 acres ad-
joiningtlic Elysien perk, tor tiro years; lias on
It 4UOO blus gum lives four years old that will
pay 10 pel ecu! interest per atiiiuin on $5000,
also BS on on 111 ae.es, for three y(% s, that
has 4(1(10 blue gum trees on it four years old
t hat w ill pity lo per cent Interest per annum
on sjifiooo; the growth of the wood in a blue
gitni grove is at least 20 ecuis per auiium on
each tree, which would nearly double the
above estimate; also, for sale, six 111-acre lots,
with from L2OO to 2500 four-year-old blue
Ktnns on each lot; pari of each lot is valley and
part on tho hill; tne very best winter vegeta-
ble land, comparatively clear oi frost; one of
these lots will make a splendid home, with an
income now of s2."io to s-000 per annum, owing
to the nilinher oi trees; a man may raise chick-
ens, turkeys, hogs or cows without being dis-
turbed by city ordinances; only three miles
from center of the city: a good road and in the
near future will bu in demand lor bnlldilig
lots; w in soli these lots at from 8160 to (Moo
per acre, owing to number ol trees on each lot;
one*hall balance on time as agreed on.
Apply lo J. w, POTTS, owner, Sill Waterloo
street. 11-7 If

\y ANTED-- BY A ? YOUNG MAllkfiui
it couple, two or three furnished rooms for

light housekeeping; will be permanent if
satisfactory aiiaiigeiiienls can be made; some
private family having more rooms than neces-
sary for themselves will lind oongonia] com-
pany Willi the advertisers; references ex-
changed; central location preferred; stale
location, price, etc, Addiess PERMANENT,
Box 565, Los Angeles. 10-23-tf
\V A(tTRD?A PA RTNKR WITH IgfrOOO TO

11 invest inn paying project, in Which there
arc no clianccs ol lost and profits large. Party
desiring to deal must furnish evidence ol good
character. Address D, Horald office ti-23 tf

WANTED MAN WITH $2500 TO PUR-
-11 chase halt' Interest in a desirable inven-

tion; fortune in it. Address E., Herald oihco
fl-23 If

lyANlT'li\u25a0\u25a0TO ItKNT A 5 OR 0 ROOM
11 house, Close In; no children. Address at

once, "House," box 5(1, tins office. 11-25 tf

TE7ANTED PEOPLE TO BUY THEIR coal,
11 wood and feed at BUB South spring street.

Call and get prices before purchasing, 11-26 it

\XTANTED llll'. UI'.ADKItTO TAKE BATHS
11 al 221 \V.I itlhsl.: price, Kir 11-21 HI

riNAMCIAL,'

I, tCIFIC LOAN company,
(INCORPORATED).

Loans money in any amounts on sll
kinds ~t collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry,sealskins, merchan-
dise.etc. Also on pianos, iron and
Kteei sales, and professional libra-
bries, without removal: and on fur-
niture in lodging, boar.ling houses
and hotels, Without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Money
quick. Business confidential. Pri-
vate ollice for holies.

W, E. DEGHOOT, Manager,
S-20 ly Rooms 2. 3 £4, 114 S. Spring st.

"ONEY TO LOAN OR DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, livestock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS,

1-18 lv 402 S. Spring st.

V\* an'i *s(ioorV7nob,"?

?Vo7ooo
11 SIS.uOO, 820,000; also smaller amounts;

security 5 to 10 times easli value over amount
asked; will pay high interest. Call Room 15,
211 W. First. 11-26 lot

To""loa N~*:ioi)0. jp-Ji'mmiT-*7Kob, ifYSoiT
$1000, $500,011 unimproved city reul es-

tate, at current rates. .1. A: .1. C. FLOURNOY,
financial agents, 128 Broadway. 11-26 3t
rpo' LOAN?SSOO TO 810,010-LOW RATES1 of Interest. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH, room
15, *11 U . First st 11-23 tf

Q>A(\ <|fli'k_TO U>AN ON INSIDE SEAL
Spt\f. UV/U estate; no agents. Address L. 20,
Herald

J 11-26 4t
ONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. F. C.
ANDERSON, H 1 W. lirsl st. 11-11 1 m

CONTKAUTOttS.

CONRAD SCIIERER, 6R ANITe7"bITUMIN-ous and pavuuc 237 W. FlraLaL

J» 1KGA INS IN KKAT,

OEAL ESTATE SNAPS.

PERUSE THIS LIST OF BARGAINS.

THEY CAN'T HE BEAT.

ARE YOr LOOKING FOR A HOME OR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY?

THEN READ Til18 LIST CAREFULLY.

THERE IS 810 MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
MENTIONED.

F|SOR SALE?#llOO? HOUSE AND LOT ON

' Slebold si., Brooklyn tract.
$2000? House and lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson

\u25a0treet.
$isoO?Two houses and lots on Jackson st;

5 rooms each.
#!)00-Flne lot on Brooklyn Heights, 50x250

feet: splendid location.
$600 -Fine lot In Brooklyn tract; this Is a

<plrndid bargain.
$2f,oo?House and lot, Turner and Vignes

its.; this is a snap.
$1300?Corner lot, Turner and Center sts.
Every one of the above-mentioned are good

\u25a0 peculations. Don't lose any time In seeing
;hem, for they won't be on the market very
ong.

VSOR SALE?S2BSO-SISOO CASH, BALANCE
f one year at 10 per cent, house 5 rooms,
pantry, hath, closets, etc.; lot 50x140, to 2u-
oot allcry; on Ftrst-st. cable line, Boyle
lolgiils.wcst of power house; cement walks,
icdge, flowers, e,c.: no lawn, as it is a new
dace: 2 pressed brick mantels, gas, hot and ,
told water, porcelain bath tub; plumbingcost \
1838; rooirf upstairs for 2 largo rooms, but not I
iuished; wxTidow shades and linoleum go with 1
louse; this is the biggest bargain ever offered-,
n this cliv: the above is easily worth $3250 at
east; it is a map and should be taken advent- [
igo of at oukte.

ITsOt SALE OR TRADE-TBI FOLLOWING
I property in Nlpomi, San Luis Obispo
ountv :
s.V,, half ol lot 2, block ft, 50 feet front,
aw. part of lots 5 and 1, block 2,50 feet

rout.
B.W. ell of lot 1. block 3, 100 feet front.
W. half of lot 4, block ti, 50 feet front.
W. half of lot 0, block 11, 50 feet front.
Part of lots 2 and 0 block 3, 5u feet front.
lv liutchKlu A CablH's subdivision, lot 11,

jlook 1, and lot 14, block 1; also lot 13 lv sub-
ilvision of lot 24, and 10 acres. The above
rill be sold very cheap or exchanged.

\ 2O-FOOT? BUSINESS LOT ON THE MAIN
street of San Jacinto, the business center;

iiis should be snapped at; Just imagine, fort he
mall sum of .$6OO. Also several residence lots
n San Jaclnlo from $50 up. Alsnacrcage west
if Ihe town tjoin $150 an acre; all clear of in-
'tiinbrance.

* 10 AND2OiACRE PIECES INBAN JACINTO.
V Brildlllgson some: ariesian wolls on all of
ho p.-opcrly; slso fenced; will bo sold on the
uust reasonable prices.

FOR SALE?AT SANTA MONICA, "THE
I-ong Branch of the Politic," a neat, new

iiodern collage and lot ftlixloo; also several
\u25a0nod lots iipollwhich houses will be built to
ill;purchasers.

j» m "-A?FOR BALK- -LOT on SOUTH BRENT
POfrV «t? near Temple; street graded, lot
(i, block 10, L. A. Improvement Co.'a subdi-
ision; this is a rare bargain.

FOR EXCHANGE?A SMALL HOUSE \NI>
10l in Larkin, Kearney county, Kan., which

osf$1200: will trade for Los Angeles prop-
rtv or good ranch property worth $2500 or
30OO; will pay cash difference.

pOR EXCBANOE-rfO ACRES UNIMPROVED
t1 in Kearney county. Kansas, about two
niles from llartlaud; will trade lor Los An-
cles county property.

pOR SALE?HERE (8 SOMETHING GOOD
17 in VisallA: Several lots, alsohouses and
ols, in the above thriving town, and a 12-acre
arm near tlio same place, With good build-
ups; will sell at reasonable prices or trade; iWould not object to taking live stock (!«ogs or :
:atlle) in part payment. 1 have, some Tulare
-onuty property which I will dispose ol on the
?am» conditions.

FOR SALE?THIS IS REALLY A RIG SNAP.
House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street

:rsded, near electric cars". First-class locality,
?rice, $1500; $OUO each, balance in uvo
ears.

I ODGING HOUSE FOR SALE OF 24 ROOMS,
\jwithin blocks of the cfly hall; house
legnntly furnished throughout, witli ail mod-
rn improvements; new furniture; best loca-
ion in the city; two years' lease: low rent;
nil sell reasonable; all of the rooms are
ciited;; good Reason for selling. This is an
aeeuent buy

pOR SALE-HOUSE AND LOT IMPROVED,
L 50x230, on Aliso street: bouse of four
ooms, hall, closets, marble mantle, hard tin-
shed, etc., with outhouse: big yard; a bargain.

POR SALE?ON MAIN STREET, NEAR
I Fifth street; building and lol; size of lot
oxlos. 'Two story brick building, 70x70,

our stores on ground floor. 20 large rooms,
IIrented to good tenants. This is a splendid
uvestmeat

pOR SALE OR EXCH ANGE?A TWO-STORY
P house of seven rooms on Patton street be-
ween Temple and Bcllevuc avenue; lot 50x
50: all modern improvements; hurglaralarm.

Its and electric bells; dcvalion 150 leet above
kiaiu st.; line view; near cable line.

rjsoii SALE?ON HILL ST., NEAR EIGHTH
F It, lio'isc, and lot 60x165; house of 11
Ttpms and bath: rooms all papered; hot and
\u25a0old water, electric boils, elc. Everything of
he latest improvements; an elegant home,
lne lam ii-

FfiOß lALE OR EXCHANGE for LOB AN-
geles county property, ten seres st East

iivol side; rood'land and water, also bam and
mull house.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles bounty property, house and lot on

he comer of 'Ibin snd G streets, San Bernar-
lino; size of lot, 60x250; house hard finished,
if five rooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
or two horses, hay and wagon, good aiicsian
vatcr.

17108 SALE OR EXCHANGE OKINCDM-
berod Sail Lake City, Utah, property for Los

angeles county properly.

1710R8ALE- TWENTY ACRES OF LAND LO.
* cated near Downey: nicely improved;

about ten acres In orange and deciduous fruit.
rood lioubo, barn, windmill and tank, alfalfa,
\u25a0uealyptus grove; this is a beautiiul j,lucefor
» perfect country home.

?JiOR SALE Kill ACRES FOOTHILL LAND
P at East Riverside or will exchange tor Log
Angeles county property, I
¥808 SALE TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT.
JT tages, baths and closets on B. 28th st., inn
feet from Main street: cement sidewalk; u/e
A lots, 50x125; will sell at $2(150 each.

F'OK EXCHANGE?I6O-ACRE RANCH ON
the Mojave river for a small Improved

piece; the ranch lias 100-inch waiei light,
litch already out, small house, corral, etc.,
fenced, pleniyof wood; U.S. patent: halt' mile
In postofflce, store, Btatlotr und school; some
slfalfa oiit and more land cleared, can l,e ma :..
1 tine stock ranch; climate is fine, second lo
none lor lung troubles.

SK:

FOR SALE?I 7-? ACRES NORTH 01 THE
Pnlms. on Jose dc Amaz tract, a house of

five rooms, 268 fruit trees, 300guni trees, 3000
vines; half cash, balance in two or three years
It 8 per cent; price, $4*50; tills is an excellent
bargain.

17108 BALK OR EXCHANGE ?25 ACRES. line orftnjc and lemon land, with water,
hi Celton Terrace, nearColton, San Bernardino

\u25a0ounty; will dispose of at the low figure of
>5500; see me about this at onco.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-040 ACRES,
mountain ranch, 3500 feetolevation, ricar

Acton, Los Angeles county; good five room
house, ham with stable ana wagon shed; good
well ol water with steel windmill; 15 or 20
ia>u > '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?> mmm , ~ h.?> .

practicable orchard land, suitable for cherries,
apples, or other deciduous fruits; balance hilly
pasture land; mountain cedar, abundant for
luel; will sell a portion if desired; the whole
goesat $11,000; this is a beautiful place and
dirt cheap.

ADDRESS "P. L W.,'- BOX 50, HERALD
office, and I will call and sec you. I'm

too busy to have an office. Time all taken up
"rustling" inee:ling and exchanging property
from Alaska to Florida and Maine lo Califor-
nia. Best of reference. If not satisfactory,
don't deal with me. 11-10 tf

Xy<Oß SALE? ~~

BY JoHn"h7 COKE,

4Bryson Block,
?

160 ACRES
?

GOOD LEVEL LAND.

ONE AND A HALF MILES FROM THRIVING

TOWN IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

IF TAKEN AT ONCE
?

price $250

JOHN H. COKE,

4 Bryson Block. 11-26 tf

|-(OR SA I.E-sf6oo^LOT
_

iiOX 190, FIIONT-
r lug on Hope. St.

$1500-Lot 60x1(10, corner Myrtle avenue
md Tenth st ; cement walks.

$1600?House 5 rooms; hard finish; lot OOx
.75; $200 cash, balance $15 pet month.

$2300 -House 7 room: all modern improve-
nents; easy terms; fronting Twoiity-lhirdst.

$2500?Fine house: 5 acres choice land;
lowingwell: just in edge of city.

Numerous other line deals. Call and see us.
STOVER A OLIVER,

11-26 2t 124H S. Spring, Room 1.

SloT|¥k(i- i''o 't SALE*.~BLOCK OF 21
!MJ.«m'V large-site and very desirable
esidenee rats a little west of Pearl between
leventh and Eleventh streets; lots all level and
vill double In value in one year. Price,
112,0(1(1. Here i- a speculation. NOLAN A;

IMITH,228 West Second. 11-20 tf

tsoll SALE.
Hue lot on

Orango street,
60-fi. front,

*rjso
ODEA ,<: BARE,

11-23 It 103 S. Broadway.

F*"so"r~BALE-THIB 18 REALLY A BIG"bN Ap!
House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street

traded, near electric cars. First-class locality,
'rice, $1660; $6 0 cash, balance in two
curs Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald

itlico. 11-3 tf

|7>ORBALI A NEW MODERN BUILI 5-IU)OM
F residence l;i southwest part of city, near
Cwanty-thlrd street and convenient "to the
University electric lino. Price, $1300. NOLAN
i- SMITH,'228 West Second. 11-20 tf

I7IOR SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
I' sale or rent with K. I. CULLEN a CO.,
llinnesota lltwduviarter-s, 237 West First st.10-i tf

I "01!"s7\LE?NF.AR~WESTI.A KEPARK, FINE-
-1 ly located lots, $350 to $800 each. EDWIN

IMITH, 115 S. Broadway. 11-22 lm

nOUSES FOR'sALE ON BUILDING AND
loan plan. A. BARLoW, 227 W. Second.

Jfiice hour- 12 to 2. 11-22 tf

PROPERTY OF ALL KINDS BOLD*"AND
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 West First st.

10-15 tf

FOIt B tI.K-I.IVKSTOCK.

jjlOR SALE-FORTY HEAD OF FIRST-CLASS
I draiiu'lit and driving horses at Fashion
'table, 217 and 219 E First st. DAN DONE
/AN, 11-23 7t. . j_.

lOK B^J.«-^lSOl^I.A^KOJ£sl.
\u25a0/tilt S.»LE-MININO OUTfTt, CHEAP FOR
II cash, includingnew wagon specially Hi-
ed out with water casks and other lmple-
nents. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
jlock. 0-24 tf

t->OR""sALE-OLI) PAPER' IN QUANTITIES
to soil at this office.

\u25a0 bIIVATIIINAL.
I os~\.\'.l7l.F> BUSINESS foi 1,|7,K
Ls AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

flncorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and host eqitlpi>ed business training

.ehool on the coast. Thorough and practical
\u25a0nurses in the commercial, shorthand, typo-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Lart:e, able and mature faculty of
nstructors. Pay snd evening sessions. Terms
easoiiHblc. (a 11 at office, or write for elegant
alnlogue. F. F. SHRADKR, President; F. W.
CELSEY, Vice-President; 1. L. INSKKEP, Scc-
eHtry. 9-16 ly

pillfwooDßCßY BUSINESS COI.LEGe7"aT
1. bresenl Located In Illinois Hall, corner
ixtb and liroaoway, will remove Nov 20th to
Is old quarters in thcstowell block, 226 South
(prills. The college rooms will be remodeled
md refurnished with elegant new luriiitureof
he latest design Catalogue free. HOUGH A
"ELKER, Proprietors. 8-4 ly

jjCHOOLFOR plIVs ICAL TRAININv"WILL
3 return lo the Btowell block, 226 S. Spring,
lecember Ist. Classes lor children, misses
md matrons Department of elocution. For
,ar,lcular» addiess Miss NORMA ALFREY.

9-80 6m

FTlßli' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL ?416 W.
lV Tenlh st.; Miss Parsons and Miss Den-
ten. principals; collegiate, aca'lemic, prepar-
itory aiot primary ilepartnictils; afternoon
lasi'cs lor ladies; 'private itislructiou given.

112
PiASA DE ROBAA FROCBEL INSTITUTE,
l. Ail t., tor. Hoover st., will open all Its
lepariineiiis I.vs,lav, Oct. 24. For further
mrlictilar- apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
IH.itN.RO6 Adams st. 9-27 tl

[ OS v GEII - SCHOOL OF ART AND DE-
jsign, t liainber of Commerce building,

tranches, Pomona College and Euclid avenue,
'asadetia 10-29-3 m

\u25a0 11oR'i ii \ \ n"7a"nr> i'YPEtvBITING nest
"advantages. LONOLEY INSTITUTE, Spring
uid I:r-l -i-. 3-7 t-f

I XOUKSION*.. i:sm, '.NX HAY SAVED BY TAKING
;ct{w!l 1 Sanla Fe excursions to Kansas

St. Louis, Chicago, New York
lostoii Leave Ixm Angeles every Wednes-

lay; personally conduoted ihrough lo Chicago
ml Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
ij-ami Chicago daily. Low rales and quiok-

-t time, office, 129 N. Spring st. 7-i m

I > 1111.1.1 PS" ~EAST
?

BODNP EXCURSIONS-
I Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio
irande and Rock Island routes; leaves Los
Ingeles every Tuesday and Friday, crossing
he Sierra Nevadas and passing tho entito
cencry on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
3S s. Spilng Bt. Zl1-!?-
TUDTON A CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
J every Monday via Rio Grande route;
liiougirtnurisl sleepers to Chicago and Boston,
iCrsonally managed. Office, 212 s. spring
treel, l.oi, Anicies.

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin st; line dyeing and cleaning.

L-13 tf
ARIS!AN")JyE WORKS, 276 SOUTH MAIN
si reel: best dyeing In the city. 1-13 ti

1- . t l-N IS,

H"A2AKiTaVoWNSEND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY
bUtok, Tal Lo» A naalaa. U.-21 tt

FOR «AtS-OITT PROPBKTT.

ADAMS, HOUSE A MEEKINS,
207 West Second street.

10 acres unexcelled soil In Fruitland: 4
acres in assorted fruits, 1 acre In alfalfa, first-
class Broom dwelling, good barn, etc.; prloe,
$BUO .. reasonable terma,

37 acres at Cerrltos station, 20 acres In al-
falfa, tl ncres In fruit; rich soil with wator;
would make line poultry ranch; $4000.

00x140. west side Union aye; food 7-room
bouse; hot and cold water; closets lv overy
chamber; piped for gas; electric bells; modem
conveniences; cement walks; good barn; flow-
ers, shrubbery; $3700.

50-foot front, south side Clinton; good s-
room house; nice home; cement walks; gartlon,
lawn, fruit, flowers: $ISOO. 11-24 tf

READ M V AD.IN~ BUSINEBS OPPO RTtfNL
ties. R. Wllim 221 W. EirslM. 1--tiJ If

fOB IALB-OODBTHt FHOPBKTY.

NO FROST IN OURS IThe Alamltos Land Co. now
ABOUT offers in tracts from I acres up the

THIS tliiest winter vegetable land In Bonth-
TIME em California; soil a rich sandy loam;
LOOK water in abundance; location excel-
OUT lent: view unsurpassed: price $150
FOR per acre; terms one-third cash.

FROST E. B, CL'siIMAN, Agent,
11-22 tf 304 W\_Flrat St.

Qti'J PER~ACRE-BNAP?23V,'7u TRES, ALL
?DHM choice land; no alkali; artesian belt;
water 15 feet; one acre bearing orchard: small
house, 3 rooms, eucalyptus In front; 0 miles
from city, on main road, near school house,
itood neighborhood. Remember, best bargain
in the market; must be sold at once. JOHN
L I'AVKOVICH, room 15, 211 West First St.

11-2441

ffl>lrt-FOR ACREB OF OOOD
>trli) land suitable for largo stock farm, only

\u25a0 iew miles from Los Angeles; price as a whole
>Bly $15 per acre, or willsell In tracts of 1000
seres and upwards. Quite a portion of this
laud la aslo good for most kinds of fruit. NO-
LAN«A SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20 If

afi'Ti-i'OIS~BALK?ABOt r 1080 ACHES
good land near Riverside suitable for

my kind of fruit, with good water right; a
»tnall fortune 'in It as a speculation for suls
llvidlngInto small homes; tirlco only $00 per
»cro. NOLAN A SMITH, 22S West Second.

11-20 tf

~f»/«ft-FOR SALE-808 ACRES VERY FINE
\u25a0POIF land only a few miles from the city; 11
teres In apricots; some alfalfa and corn on the
place; about \ of this tract Is the finest nat-
ural alfalfa laud In the county; price only $110
per acre, NOLAN A BMITH,228 West Second.

11 -20 tl

\?OR BALE-170 ACRES FINE ORANGE,
1? vine or olive land, Adjoiningthe celebrated
Vaeho winery at Brookslde, near Redlands;
this Is the very choicest land In that neighbor-
liood in the market; all or part; price, $12,500;
lerms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSH,
147 8. Broadway. 8-30 tf

F;mSr "SALE-$2BOO-10 ACRES, GaRDENA;1 hlghlvimproved.
$400-Fnrniture 8 room house; close In.
$300? Dellcaoy store; a bargain.

E. S FIELD,
11-26 tf 189 S. Broadway.

)~?6it BALE - FIRST-CLASS DECIDUOUS
1 fruit lands at panic prices. $2B per acre,

with one inch of water to 5 acres; $6 per acre
?ash, balance on time at 6 per cent interest,
all at once and see HUBBARD &LOVE,

<. Spring st. IMPIf

i'""im' FOR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL 10-- navel orange orchard at On-
arlo, 6 years old and in bearing; price only
r6501>. NOLAN A SMITH, 228 West Second.

11-20 t

r~OH SALE-FINK""RESIDENCE PROPERTY
in Pasadena; rents for $H6O per annum;

lets over.lo per cent: the best bargain In the
ountv. K. P. CULLEN A CO., Minnesota head-
luarteis, 237 W. First st. 10-20 tf

? .""OR SALE-LIST
?

YOUR PROPERTY FOR
f salo or rent with K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
diiincsota headquarters, 237 West First st.

o-it»tr

rSOR BALK?B ACRES CHOICE LAND NEARI"1 the city. E. S. VAN DOREN,
10- 1 if 804 W. First st.

R~e7\D~MYAD. IN 111 SISESB OPPORTUN-
itv It. Willi X, 221 W. Firsts!, lLl2tf

HCBINKBB OPPOHTVNITIIEB.

gUsINE SSC H AXCEfV
$150?Fruit stand.
$30(>-Cigar store.
$700- Fruit and groceries.
\u25a0408?-Restaurant.
$150?candies and notions.
$1000-Saloon.
$2300 ?Grocery store.
$350?Rooming house.
$275?Fruit, cigars and candies
$1000?Cigars and drinks.
8876?Restaurant,
$4()0-Hutcher shop.
$2.lo?Barber shop.
icioOO?Rooming house; dandy.
$ I.".00?( orner grocery.
$2000?lirugstore; fine.
if150?Store horse and wagon.
$350?Rooming house.
»e.«O-Frult store.
$750?Fruit store.
$1300?Rooming house; a daisy.
$500?Restaurant.
$1100?Fruitand groceries.
$350?Partner; paying restaurant.
$31)0?Cigar store.
$000- Fruit, candies and cigars.
$225?Fruit and cigars.
$500 Rooming house.
$500?Restaurant.
$125?Cigar sturc.
$350?interest in paying business.
$200?Partner; good paying restaurant.

We have a line list of business chsnces and
ill kinds of property for sale and c xchange,
all and see us. STOVER A OLIVER,
11-26 2t 124' iSouth Spring, Room 1.

SALE AND EXCHANGE BY
1 B. WHITE, 221 W. First street:

«125?Cigar store. $180?Fruit store
r 175-Branch bakery. $160 -Notion store.
h36o?chop house. $800?Bakery.
WOO -Cigar store. $300?Cigar store.
1300 Barber shop. $450?Meat market.
1450?Restaurant. SlOOO?Restaurant.
1750?Fruit store. $2000?Grocery.

$3500?Milk route, 83 head of stock, 4 good
ivagcns; dears over $200 a month; 30 days'
rial allowed before buying.
$2300?Whole or half Interest hotel.
House and lot for good business.
$400?Partner poultry ranch.
$200 -Partner In restaurant; will pay $60

monthly to oach.
$325?Partner in carpenter shop.
Houses and lots, ranches, cheay lots, all

ilnds of properties.
11-24 tf B. WHITE, 221 W, rl.nt St.

I-<OR SALE?S4OOO: ONE OF THE MOST ,
* popular and best-paying boot and shoe ?

tores on Spring street: this place is long <\u25a0--

al iished and has always been very proflta-
ile, failing health is only reason lor soiling..
10LAMit SMITH, 22M W. Second. 11-17 tf

1~.-SOR SALE?ON SPRINff STREET, CIGAR

' store; doing a business $20 a day; It can
,c bought for $45(1 on account of the party has
lot to go east to attond to other business; if
.-on want a good paying business call see this.
I. WALSH A CO., 308;j S. Spring strcet.o-26 tf

POR SALE-SIOOO-HOTEL GOOD LOCA-
1* Hon, doing a business of $600 per month ;
heap rent, long lease. This Is a bargain at

Mooo. Parly compelled to sell oi: account of
caving for Europe. J. WALSH & CO.,

11-25 If 30HC, South Spring sl._

tsOR baT.E?GROCERIES, BAKERIES, RES-

' taurants, hotels; butcher shops cigar, sta-
loncrv, notion stores, lodging and boarding
louses; msny others fiom $100 to $3000. IN-
'ol: MATlON BUREAU, South Spring
t., Edward Niltlnger, 11-8 2m

I"«HE ~LOB ANG^EI,*EB-DIRE(T(Ti(Y OFFICE
keeps a complete list of all business (or

ale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
iiivor sell will -consult their best Interests by
tpplyingat office, 103 S. Broadway. b-B

17iOR~SALE~ OR EXCHANGE FOR LIVE
stock or ranch, a well located livery and

innrdliigstable, doing good business, having
10boarders. Address Livery, box 30, Herald,

11-26 Bt

F""or sai.e?good -paying restaurant
on Spring street; at $350 is giving it away.

Jon't miss this chance. J. WALSH A CO.,
11-25 tt 30S»£ South Spring st.

f~jwR
? BALE--NICELY~ FURNISHED LODG-

' ing house of 10 rooms; best location;
*750. by A. C. GOLSH, 147 S. Broadway.

11-15 tf

hhvsicmns.

KiC~mL~ITI7~SM!T; MlD-
wiferv. Ladies cared for during confine-

nental 727Bellevuo avenue. Calls promptly
mended to. Telephone 1119. 0-8 11

DrT"STEPHK ii MAGN STIC HE ALER,
obesity and all diseasesofelthorsex.es-

iccially those peculiar to ladies; hours, 9 to 5.
:36'j S. Spring st,, Los Angeles. 11-8 lm
i.~BLaTcESLEE, M. D? EYE AND
Vj,Late ot Illinois Eye and Ear Jnflrmary
md Chicago Opthalmic College. Office.

\u25a0S. Broadway. _ 9-2 tl

M~R8.
_
DR.

_
W'ELLB--OFFICE IN HER BRICK

block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty, diseases
>i women.

CH«OPODIBT._ _ _ _
ISS C. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND
masseuse, 211 VV. First st,. opp. Nsdcau.

12 24 tf
.i- " '

FOR KKNT-HOUBCSV

I*7j?oß BEACH,' FLYINO FISH
! cottage, 9 rooms. Ocean aye., furnished

house 8 rooms, hard Mulsh, Chestnut street
furnished. Will be rent .-d cheap fox the win
ter. E. B. CCBHMAN, SO4 W. First at, 11-14 t;

-ITidlt RENT?9-ROOM 110I tSe7~32o"sm iI.I\' BJr st.; Just been put in (1 rat-class condition
newly papered, palmed, etc. BARN ICS t
BARNES, 227 W. Second St. 10-1 tf

TO LET?ON Ho7'E~ST., NEAR TEMPLE, 4
pleasant rooms; price only mis per month;

1only 5 minutes' walk from tliu court house.
INOLAN & SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20 tl

TTtOR~~RENT-CO MPLETELY FURNIBIIEl
P house of 10 rooms, barn, etc; inquire No.
981 South Hill, orof CALKINS St CLAPP, 105
South Broadway. 11-4 tf

Ij*Oß RENT?A-BEAUTIFUL NEW .VROOsS. cottage on (he hills, close In; modern. A.
W FISHER, 121 N. Spring sL 11-17 If

FOR HOUSEKEE?"X Ing, small 3-room cottage close In. Inquire
21(1 S. Broadway. 11-3 X

FOB KB)NT?ROUMI.

FOR RENT ?IN LODGING HOUSE, BID
S. Spring st., newly furnished throughout

and new management, 18 sunny outside
rooms, mmia lie (or gentlemen or married
couples, 1)17 monthly; also unfurnished sunny
rooms for lighthousekeeping, tli monthly.

11-26 7t

IjsOß rent-newly-furnisiied" ROOMS
'for lighthousekeeping; alto one furnishedroom suitable for one or two gentlemen or man

and wtfe. 330 Buena Vlata si.; one-half block
from court house. 11-10 7t

IjiOß R"e~NT-A PLEASANT ROO M~wTt 11

' board In private family for gentleman aud
wife; nice location and best tsble the market
can afford. Address N. Z., Herald. 11-11 tf

RENT?NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS,r singleor en suite; rates reasonable; fine
S. Broadway. 11-27 tf

Tjrulß ur;NT-3 SUNNY ROOMS FOR HOUSK-
V keeping at 821 Macy st., for $10 pel
month, 11-29 21

~,*L°,X JJ!ss'£3'J!il!ssi!!iy' ANKO

ranches, orange ranches, ranches of all
descriptions a spoclalty. List your ranches for
sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN St CO., Mlnno-
sota headquarters. 237 W. First st. 10-29-tf
1710R RE N T?l -ACRE CHICKEN BANCH;

Mj new 3 room house; 3 ehickon houses;
three-quarters mile from cable; 1(17 a moiilli;
free water. 205 S. Los Angeles st. It

I.~<OR~RENT-A LARGB sTARLK,~BARN A>lD
; yard, suitable for a contractor's outilt, con

be had at low rent. Applyat 303 South Olive
st., comer of Fifth 11-20 It

LOST aNIt FOUND.
t OST?STRAYED OR SToTenTfrOM FAf?
I j lure near Ranchlto, 1 bay mare, 3 years,

branded Forster brand on left shoulder-she
is with foal; also a black colt, 3 years, branded
X on left hlndleg. Return same to PAUL
BERNAL, blacksmith shop on Allso street, and
get reward oi iSIO. 11-22 7t

f ©BT GRAY OVERCOAT. ON SPRING.
\j Main, lais Angeles, First or Second streets.

Return to J. F. BARTHELMAN,210 8. Ilroad-
way, and receive reward. 11-2B 21

Mlfrttoa.li
OF MUSIC

j and Arts: open all the year. Mits. EMILY
J. VALENTINE, president. V.M.C.A. building,
Broadway and Second sts. 8 14 ly

WILLHARTITZ, MUSIC STUDIO, Ruo"m. A, Crocker building, 212 8. Broadway.
S 2l> t i

ABBTKjAOTS-

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSUIt
pany of I,os Angeles, northwest comer

of Franklin ami New High sts. m-17 if

HBUIDHa.
UREE TO ALL-PROF. "uEE. THE RE-
IT nowned test medium; names of your de-
ceased and livingfriends; readings daily. 414
s. Hill st. 11-27 7t

Ordiu»uce~No. 1»1».

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tentlon of the mayor and council of tho

city of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
Loom is street.

From a point 200 feet north of the north line
oi Orange street to the north Hue of iheGal-
pin tract.

The mayor and council of tho city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Suction 1. That il Is tho Intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

LOOM IS STREET,
From a point 200 feet north of the north lino
ot Orange street to the north line of thcGalpin
tract as follows: Ata point 400 (cc( north of
the north line of Orango street the grade shsll
be 83.00 uti both sides of Uiouils street; ut a
point In the east side 100 feet north (rum the
last-mentioned point 92 ()«, st a point 120
feet north from Ihe last-mentioned point
104.00 in the east side ami 105.00 in Hie wtsl
side; at tho intersection of the north line \u25a0>;
the Galpln tract, 119.00 ob th» east side and
120.00 on tho west side of iKiomls street.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as (o
Conform to a straight line draw 11 between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datura
plane.

Src. 2. The city clerk shall certify to tho pass-
age of this ordinance and shall cause Hie same
to bo published (or ten days in the I>os An-

feles Herald, and thereupon ana thureaftcr
t shall take effect and bo In tone,
Ihereby eerliiy that the foregoing onllnaticc

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angelos at itsmeeting of November 13th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACII,
City Clerk.

Approved (his 17th day of November, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-21-lot Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

"PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 on Monday, ihe tith day of November, A.D.
1593, thecounell of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day. adopt an ordi-
nance of intention numbered 1902, new se-
ries, to have the following work done, to wit:

First?That sold
(. ARROLL AVENUE,

In said city, Irom the west line of Douglass
street to a point 400 feet west of the
west line of Douglass slrecr, Including
all intersections of Street! (excepting
such portion ol said street and intersections us
are required by law to be kept In Order or re-
pair by any person orcoinpany having railroad
tracks thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as iiave already been graded

..and accepted,) be graded arid graveled in ac-
cordance with the plans and prolile on Ale in
the office of the city engineer snd specifica-
tions' on Hie In the office of the city clerk of tho
city of I,os Angeles, said specifications being
designated special specilieations for grading
Carroll avenue from Douglas street 400 feet
west.

Second?That the redwood curb at present
constructed Aloiigeach line oi the roadway of
said Carroll avenue from the west line of
Douglass street lo a point 400 feet West Of the
west line of Douglass street (excepting along
such portions of the line ol said roadway
upon which said redwood curb has already
been constructed on flic official grade and ac-
cepted), he raised and rclaid to the otiieial
grade of said Carroll avenue, In accordance
with specifications In the office of lltu city
clerk of said city, said specifications being des-
ignated special specifications for grading Car-
roll avenuo from Douglass street 400 feet west.

Reference is hereby made to the sa id ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent,

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. 11 -22 Bt
jfotieTof Street Work.

T>L'RLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I on Monday, the Oth day of November, A.D.
1893, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting 011 said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 1903 (new se-
ries), to liav'e the following work done, towit:

First?That said
SAND STREET,

In said city, Irom the west lino of Broad-
way lo the east line of Castciar street
including all Intersections of streets
(excepting such portion o( said street, and in-
tersections as are required by law to bo kepi in
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ingrailroad tracks thoreon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded]
fraveled and accepted) bo graded and graveled
n accordance witli the plans and protile on

Hlo In the office ol the city engineer aud spcei-
ncationson Hie in the office of the city clerk of
the city of Los Angoles, said specifications
being designated special specification! for tho
grading and graveling of Sand street from Cas-
tciar street to Broadway.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line ol the roadway of said Sund
street from the west lino of Broadway
to the cast line of castelar street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line oi said
roadway upon which a redwood, granite or ce-
ment curb lias already been constructed and
accepted), inaecofdance with specifications in
the office of the city clerk for constructing red-
wood curbs, said specifications being desig-
nated special specifications for grading nud
traveling Sand street from Castelar street to
Broadway.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance ol intention for further part ieulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. IUMfOK,Deputy. 11-22 Ut

Notice of Sale of Franchise.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT WIS.
council of the city of Lou Angeles has ic-

celved an application for a franchise for the
construction and operation of a street rail-
way track over the route hereinafter described.
And that the said city council will, on tho 87l h
day of November, and up to 11 o'clock a. m. of
said day, receive and open sealed proposals lor
the purchase of a franchise described as to**
lows, towit:

ORDINANCE NO.
(New Series.)

An ordinance granting to and
assigns the right to construct aud operate an
electric or horse car atreet railway along cer-
tain streets of the city of I,os Angeles,

The Mayor and Council of the city of l.os
Angeles do ordain as follows:

Suction 1. That the right of way be and is
hereby granted to and assigns,
over and along tlie public streets of the city of
Los Angeles In this ordinance named, for the
period of thirty-live years from and after the
approval hereof, for the purpose of construct-
ing, maintaining snd operating a single or
double track electric or horse car street
railway thereon, together with the right
to construct all switches, turnouts,
power houses and all other appliances,
properties, structures and attachments that
may be necessary for the purpose of operating
said road, and enabling It to be as officio:! us
the best electric or horse car roads: prove! ..
that such road shall at all times be constructed,
maintained and e| crated according to the
provisions oi tills ordinance.

The streets and tiortiOßs ofstreots over which
this rlghiofwtiy Is granted are particularly
described as follov.s, to-wit: commencing at
the southerly jitiwHinn of First and CUminings
streets, thence ,o;itherly along Cummiitgs
street lo Sixth Ireel; Ihcnce westerly along
sixth street to ~? avenuo; ihcnce southerly
along Hoyle avenue lo Stevenson avenue.

Together Willi the right lo moke the neces-
sary curve; and connections at stroo- inter-
sections; miml tracks to be laid as nearly equi-
distant from He center of Hie streets as pos-
sible, and lis ion each oilier as a proper regard
for safety w ill uCovv.

Provided, lie.l in all cases wiiero this fran-
chise isgrantc,l over streets now occupied by
other line-, ol ;.; reel railway owned by persons
Or corporation! whether named herein or not,
that said and ... . assigns
shall have tltt right to operate over
any and all such tracks In accordance
with and limited only by the statutes ot the
State of California applicable (hereto; and in
case Ihe gauge "i the tracks of said other per-
son* or corporations shall not conform to ihe
giiageofGic tracks ol the grantee herein, or
assigns then the said grantee, or assigns, shall
be permitted to lay a third rail over the dls-
lanes traversed by said two roads jointly.

Src. 12. And the ssid grantee and assigns
shall use in the construction of said road ihe
best material, including a rail weighing not
less than 10 pounds per yard for the first 0
years of the life of this ordinance, and after
that time there shall be used upon said road
a rail weighing not less 40 pounds tier ysrd,
and such as is used on Ilrst-class roads, which
rail shall be satisfactory to the street super-
intendent and board ot piibllu works, and
shall pave or macadamize the said road be-

| tween (he rails, between the iracks and for two
feet on each side thereof, with the same malc-
rirl used by the city, upon tho streets over
which said road runs respectively, and keep Use
same constantly in repair, Hush with the street
and provided with sultablo crossings: and
shall make the road bed conform At all limes
to the established grade of the street; all re-
pairs and grades to lie made under the instruc-
tions and to the satisfaction ol the street sit-

i iwrlnteiidem ol said city. In case the said
I gra#tcc lalls to comply with the instructions

' given by said officer for ten day afler service
I thereof'upon the agenl of grantee resident In
( Los Angoles, he, the said officer, nisy
i enter upon the road of said graiiti-'u

and do the work as ordered by
the council, said officer to koep an Itemized

jaccount of the cost of said work, which said
grantee by acceptanceof this franchise, hereby

I agrees to pay Immediately upon Its presenta-
tion to said grantee, n local agent, stationed lv

jLos Angeles.
Provided, further, that cars shall be run

over the road constructed under this Irauchise
during every day, unless prevented by the ele-
ments.

Provided, further, that cars shall booucratcd
upon said line at intervals of not more than
.: i minutes each way during the day lime and
until 7 o'clock at night for the Hrst two years
of the lifeof this franchise aud after that lime
till 11 o'clock at night.

Provided, further, that said graniep, or as-
signs, shall construct all nocessery tltimes and
culverts for the free passage of water under the
tracks of said railway where the same nat-
urally Hows; and that all curves, aqueducts,
turnouts, switches, shall be constructed under
plans and specifications approved by the city
engineer.

And it is understood dial said grantee shall
have the right to excava(e and remove por-
tions ot the street necessary to properly con-
struct said road, and to erect needful appara-
tus, boilers, engines, etc., lo properly equip
and run the road

It is understood further that ihe city, lv
making the grant of this franchise, expressly
reserves the right lo pave, macadamise, renew
or sewer any of Mrltf streets, or to lay gas,
w atvr or other pipes therein, such work tv be
done SO at to injure said road as little as pos-
sible.

Provided, further, that the cars upon said
I said road shall not be allowed to stand on the

street Intersections or on main streets In such
a manner as to obstruct the use of said streets

Iby vehicles ?
Sec. 3. That the rate of fare lor any distance

[ along ssid road or Its branches, one way, shall
i not exceed Hve cents for one passenger, and
< that persons under eighteen years of age who
I attend the public schools of the city shall be
i required to pay but half fare, provided said
| pupils shall purchase their tickets in quanti-

ties of at least one dollar's worth at a time:
such tickets to be available only between ihe
hours of H a.m. and 0 p. m. In actual passage to
and from school; and said grantee, or assigns,
Shall sell such tickets whenever requested to
do so by a pupil who shall present a certificate
from a teacher, approved by the superintend-
ent of schools of the city, that he or she Is a
pupil of said schools,

And further, that said grantee, or assigns,
shall carry policemen and firemen and letter
carriers free on said cars when on duty, sub-
ject at all times to the rules of the road.

Provided further, that the grantee, or cs-
signs, shall, on or before December 13th of
each year, pay to the city tax and Uconse col-
lector the annual license upon each car fixed
be tho existing ordinances of said city.

Sec. 4. The above rights and privileges arc
granted upon the express condition thai work
upon said road shall be commenced WltMll
four months, and ihe whole thereof completed
and in operation within 12 mouths from Ihe
date of the approval of thlsordliinnoe; Itbeing
understood that Ifsaid road be not fully com-
pleted and lv operation wlihln said time, then
this franchise shall be forfeited as to the por-
tion thereof uncompleted and in case any por-
Hon of -aid road Is unused and tinopcrated with
reasonable service for six months. Ilicu Hint
part of the road shall becoino forfeited and be-
come Hie properly ol the city.

SEC. 5. The said grantee or assigns Is hereby
required tofile a written acceptance of the
terms and conditions horeof with the city clerk
ofsaid city wilhlti 30 days after the passage oi
this ordinance, together with a bond of not lets

| than $ for the faithful carrying out o( the
terms of this franchise.

BBC. 8. The city clerk shall ceitify to Ike
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same tn be published once. Ivthe Los Angeles
Daily HBBALD, and thereupon and therualwr

1 it shall take effect and be lv force
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

nH. adopted by i"ho council of the city ol las
Angeles at its meeting of

city Clerk.
Approved by me this day of

Mayor. Any person presenting sealed proposals for
the purchase of said franchise shall lneloes
therewith a certllled check for 10 per cent of
the amount bid by him for said franchise.

The purchaser of said franchise will be ro-
oiilredlo pay the fullamount ol Hie purchase
price therefor into Ihe citytreasury of saldeity
before the publication of Ihe ordinance grant-
ing the same. c, A. LUCKENBACII.

11-23 lot City Clerk.

-Notice of Street Work.

OIIBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 on Monnay, the Oth day of November, A.i>.
1893, the OOUnCil Of the City of l.os Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance Of Intention, numbered 1903 (new sc-
ries) to have the following work done, towit:

First?That said
CENTENNIAL STREET,

In said city, Horn the south Hue of Alpine
Street to the north lino of Bellcvtio avenue, In-
cluding all intersections of streets [excepting
such portions of said street and Intersections
as are required by l*w to be kept In order or
repair by any person or company having rail-
road tracks tiieroon, and also excepting such
portions as have already been graded, grav-
elled and accepted) be graded and graveled
in accordance with Ihe plans and prolllu on
flic in the office of iln city engineer and speci-
fications on rile lvthe office of the city clerk ot
tho city of Los Angeles for graveled streets,
said specifications being numbered live.

Second? That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of tho roadway of said. Cen-
tennial street from the south Hue of Aluiuu
street to iho north line oi Re'.levuc avenue
(excepting along such portions of the line of
said roadway upon wlach a redwood, graitlto
or cement curb lias already been constructed
and accepted), lv accordance with speoirrcu-
tlons in tho office of ihe *;ty clerk of said cily
for constructing redwood curbs.

Reference ia lioreby made to Hie said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street superintendent.

By F. C. Hankos, Deputy. 11-32 Ut


